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IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h e  Fort W ayne-N ew  H aven-A lien County area serves as the eco­
nom ic, industria l, com m ercial, recreational, and  cu ltu ra l h eart of a t r i ­
sta te area includ ing  N ortheastern  Ind iana , N orthw estern O hio, and  
S outhern  M ichigan. T h e  viability of this regional center, as well as the 
viability of the region itself, depends on a balanced  tran spo rta tion  
system. This system m ust be able to move people and  the goods they d e ­
m a n d  to, from , and  w ithin the area safely and  efficiently.
In  o rder to assure the healthy  grow th, orderly  developm ent, and  
econom ic prosperity  of the area , the public officials of Fort W ayne, 
New H aven, and  Allen County have com m itted  themselves to develop­
ing a functional, w ell-coordinated , and  safe transpo rta tion  system. This 
com m itm ent is evident in the Year 2000 T ran sp o rta tion  Plan , which 
will be referred  to th roughou t this paper as the “P la n .” T he  Fort 
W ayne-N ew  H aven-A llen C ounty T ran sp o rta tion  Study will be referred  
to as the “S tudy ,” while the approxim ately  320 square miles included  in 
the  analysis will be called the “Study A rea .” T h e  Study is a com prehen ­
sive, con tinu ing  and  cooperative effort th a t has involved all levels of 
governm ent including: the cities of Fort W ayne and  New H aven; Allen 
County; the In d iana  State H ighway Com mission; and  the Federal 
H ighway A dm inistration .
As a result of the Study, a long range transpo rta tion  p lan  has been 
recom m ended  for the Study A rea. T h e  Plan is qu ite  detailed  in its 
recom m endations for a fu ture  tran spo rta tion  system capable of m eeting  
the an tic ipa ted  traffic dem ands for the year 2000, yet the P lan rem ains 
general in na tu re .
T his p ap er is a laym an’s guide to h ighlight the key im provem ents 
proposed for the Study A rea.
PR ESEN T P R O B L E M S -T H E  NEED FO R  A PLA N
T h e Study A rea, as the focal po in t and  cen ter of activities for the 
tri-sta te  area (N ortheastern  Ind iana , N orthw estern  O hio an d  Southern  
M ichigan draws traffic from  a wide geographical area . Persons in su r­
rou n d in g  cities com e to the Fort W ayne area  for the ir com m ercial,
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cu ltu ra l, and  recreational needs. Likewise businesses from  the tri-states 
use the Fort W ayne area as the core of industria l, truck ing , and  
d istribu tion  activities. T he Study A rea’s location between such larger 
cities as Ind ianapolis, Colum bus, Toledo, Chicago, and  D etroit also 
adds significantly to the total num ber of cars and  trucks on the streets 
and  roads of the Study A rea.
A m ajo r portion  of traffic com ing to our area , and  traffic th a t is 
just passing th rough  our area now uses the four Federal Highways (US 
24, US 27, US 30, and  US 33) and  four State Routes (SR 1, SR 3, SR 14, 
and  SR 37) which run  th rough  the Fort W ayne A rea. This traffic adds 
significantly to a system already overburdened  with local traffic, add ing  
to congestion at m any points along these routes. Congestion wastes gas, 
con tribu tes to air po llu tion , noise, and  accidents.
As a result of the shortcom ings in our system of streets and  roads 
(outlines below), congestion is becom ing m ore and  m ore of a prob lem  in 
the Study A rea. These shortcom ings am ong others include:
An extrem e shortage of continuous roads outside the cen tral city 
area which causes local, regional, and  pass th rough  traffic to fu n ­
nel into the cen tra l business d istrict (CBD). N arrow  residential type 
streets m ust then  be used for vehicular and  heavy truck  traffic. 
N atu ra l barriers to traffic, such as the intersection of th ree  m ajor 
rivers (St. Joseph, St. M ary’s, and  M aum ee) in dow ntow n Fort 
W ayne. A m ajo r portion  of the traffic m ust then  channel over the 
few bridges available.
T h e  rad ia l (spoke-like) arrangem en t o f m ajo r roads w ithin the 
system which draws traffic into the cen ter of the city. This is 
responsible for a g reat deal of CBD congestion.
N um erous diagonal-type intersections which cause drivers to m ake 
sharp , hazardous turns.
Streets with danagerous jobs at m ajor intersections.
N arrow  right-of-ways on m any of the Study A rea’s m ajo r streets 
which are overburdened  with traffic, yet are nearly  im possible to 
w iden.
O utlined  ra ilroad  underpasses and  overpasses. T hey were bu ilt five 
short years after the invention of the M odel T  autom obile, in a 
tran spo rta tion  era m uch  different than  today’s. M any of them  are 
inadequ ate  for present traffic and  cause it to constrict to fit the 
m axim um  available space.
R ailroad  crossings at m ajo r streets which cause traffic to back up 
while w aiting for tra ins to pass.
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T he physical features of the tran spo rta tion  system, however, do not 
account for all of the Study A rea’s difficulties. M any o ther factors com e 
into p lan  such as:
Residents of the Study A rea are used to the freedom , com fort, and  
m obility  th a t personal autos provide. T hey resist any change which 
w ould restrict the ir freedom .
M any persons drive alone in cars. This increses the n u m b er of cars 
on the roads and  streets.
Autos are too often used on one-stop shopping trips. T his also in ­
creases the n u m b er of cars on the roads.
T h e  status th a t is still a ttach ed  to au to  ow nership. M any persons 
will not voluntarily  use public tran spo rta tion  because of this.
T he  bus com pany has a responsibility to serve a very diverse group 
of people includ ing  the elderly and  han d icapp ed . It is very d ifficult 
to serve these groups adequately .
Bus an d  truck  routes are lim ited  due to very tigh t tu rns, narrow  
streets, overhead obstacles, and  o ther such nuisances. T he buses 
an d  trucks m ust use the routes available to them  which often  run  
th rough  residential areas, add ing  congestion and  noise to these 
areas.
Congressional w ithin the Study A rea m ake it d ifficult for buses to 
rem ain  on schedule.
T h e  present bus fleet is sm all. This causes long waits at stops b e ­
tween buses.
M any bus patrons m ust stand  in o rder to get a ride du rin g  peak 
hours, while at nonpeak  hours m any seats are left em pty. Em pty 
seats are not cost-effective.
T he above points represent only a few of the com plex tra n sp o rta ­
tion problem s w ithin the Study A rea which have given the area a n o to ri­
ous rep u ta tio n  am ong the truckers, visitors, and  citizens of the area  who 
travel these roads daily.
Unless these problem s are resolved, the Study A rea m ay well lose 
add itiona l industry  fru stra ted  by a lack of effective access and  sh ipping 
routes. T h e  cen tral business district will con tinue to be increasingly co n ­
gested, gasoline will con tinue to be wasted, and  air po llu tion  and  noise 
will con tinue to increase.
T he  solution to these problem s can be found  th rough  a co m p rehen ­
sive, coo rd inated , an d  con tinu ing  tran spo rta tion  p lann ing  effort. This
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type of p lann ing  takes into account the land  use pa tte rns  of an  area, 
popu la tion  and  econom ic forecasts, inventories of present facilities, 
traffic  volum e counts, the pro tection  of the environm ent for fu tu re  
generations, an d  conservation of ou r n a tio n ’s energy resources.
Sound tran spo rta tion  p lann ing  paves the way for the m ost cost- 
effective and  efficient system possible by:
Im proving and  m axim izing the efficiency of the existing system.
B uilding new facilities only if and  when they are justified.
R educing the travel tim es of m ost trips.
Exploring new technologies of m oving people and  goods faster,
easier, and  m ore efficiently.
E xam ining new technologies which could be used to elim inate  the
need for some travel.
PR E D IC T IN G  T H E  FU TU R E
In o rder to p roduce a p lan  tha t will a ttem p t to satisfy the Study 
A rea’s travel needs 20 years from  now, p lanners m ust analyze how, 
when, and  w here people and  goods travel. This in form ation  along with 
past and  present statistics of popu la tion , land  use, vehicle ow nership, 
em ploym ent, e tc ., enables p lanners and  analysts to identify factors tha t 
will affect travel and  to forecast how people will m ake decisions about 
travel in the fu ture .
T he popu la tion  of the Study A rea in 1970 (the last verified U.S. 
Census) was abou t 256,000. T he year 2000 estim ates of the sam e area 
were p rep ared  cooperatively by the C oord inating  Council, the Fort 
W ayne City P lan D epartm ent. O rig inal estim ates ind icated  a p o p u la ­
tion increase of 52%  from  1970 to a year 2000 total of 388,953. R ecen t­
ly, the estim ates were lowered to 338,313 —an increase of 32% . T he 
n u m b er of vehicles per household is expected to drop  som ew hat by the 
year 2000, bu t the larger popu la tion  will m ean  m ore vehicles overall. 
T h e  labor force is also expected to increase to a total of 183,354. This 
represents a 47%  increase over the 1970 figure.
T h e  increases in popu la tion , em ploym ent, and  vehicle ow nership 
b ring  with them  an increase in travel dem and . O riginal estim ates of 
travel dem ands (the n u m b er of trips tha t are expected to be m ade) p ro ­
jected  to the year 2000 showed a 49%  increase in the nu m b er of trips 
per day. This figure has also been recently reassessed and  how indicates 
a 43%  increase. Public transpo rta tion , with a larger bus fleet and  im ­
proved service, is expected to carry  a significant portion  of these in ­
creased travel dem ands. It is obvious, however, tha t m ajo r im prove­
m ents to our street and  road  netw ork are essential in o rder to have a safe
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and  efficient tran spo rta tion  system. T he  Year 2000 T ran sp o rta tion  
P lan  addresses itself to this goal.
T H E  PLA N  
H ighw ay
T h e  Year 2000 T ran sp o rta tion  P lan includes 40 street and  road  
projects which will add  to and  com plem ent the existing system. W ith  
the com pletion  of these projects the fu tu re  u rb an  tran spo rta tion  system 
should be able to provide safe and  efficient travel th roughou t the area 
as well as provide area residents with as m uch  com fort and  convenience 
as possible.
T h e  recom m ended  Year 2000 T ran sp o rta tion  system was designed 
to elim inate  the problem s described earlier. T he  p lan  includes:
Bypass which w ould connect with I -69 south of Fort W ayne, shirt 
New H aven’s eastern  edge, and  continue northw est to connect with 
I -69 near D uPont R oad. T he bypass w ould elim inate m uch  of the 
a re a ’s congestion by:
R e-rou ting  truck  traffic away from  residential areas and  
a round  Fort W ayne and  New H aven.
R e-rou ting  “pass th ro u g h ” traffic around  the cities.
O ffering local residents a rou te  alternative o ther than  C ol­
iseum Boulevard, downtown Fort W ayne, or o ther highly 
congested areas.
In add ition , a bypass should im prove safety. Increased accessibility 
to the u rban ized  area w ould serve as an incentive for new industry  and  
business to locate in the area . New businesses and  industries would add  
new jobs to the area  and  w ould im prove the Study A rea’s econom ic s ta ­
bility. T he  bypass would serve as a boundary  for u rban ization  th rough  
an  aggressive zoning policy to preserve the area outside the bypass for its 
m uch-needed  ag ricu ltu ra l use.
New 4-lane construction  which would connect A rdm ore Avenue 
w ith Hillegas R oad near Fort W ayne’s western edge, and  M aple- 
crest R oad with Adam s C enter R oad n ear the city’s eastern  edge, 
com plem ented  by the w idening to four lanes of the existing A rd ­
m ore, H illegas, M aplecrest and  A dam s C enter Roads. In addition , 
M aplecrest R oad would be extended  n o rth  to D uPont R oad and  
A rdm ore Avenue would extend south to the Baer Field T hruw ay. 
These new 4-lane roads (A rdm ore, H illegas, M aplecrest and  
A dam s C enter) com plete w ith ra ilroad  crossing g rade separations 
w ould divert traffic from  congested areas and  d istribu te  it m ore 
evenly th roughou t the Study A rea. It would also add  to the street
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an d  road  netw ork’s continuity , providing convenient no rth -sou th  
routes for area  residents.
T h e  w idening to 6 lanes of:
N o rth ro p  Street from  W ashington C enter to Ley R oad.
C oldw ater R oad  from  W ashington C enter R oad to C oli­
seum Boulevard.
C lin ton Street from  W ashington C enter R oad to M edical 
Park  Drive.
Coliseum  Boulevard from  A nthony Boulevard to Crescent 
A venue.
T h e  w idening to 4 lanes of:
St. Joe R oad /H obson  R oad from  R o thm an  to Coliseum 
Boulevard.
W ells Street from  Coliseum Boulevard south to the new 
W ells Street bridge.
Broadw ay Avenue from  Jefferson Boulevard to B luffton 
R oad, com plete with en largem ent of the ra ilroad  over­
passes.
A nthony from  M aum ee to C reighton Avenue with ra ilroad  
overpasses enlarged.
Hessen Cassel from  O xford Street to T illm an  R oad.
Illinois R oad from  H adley R oad to Scott Road.
Lower H un ting ton  R oad from  A rdm ore Avenue to the Baer 
Field T hruw ay.
Crescent A venue/S tellhorn  R oad from  East S tate Street to 
M aplecrest R oad.
Lake Avenue from  Coliseum Boulevard to M aplecrest R oad ex ­
tended.
East S tate Boulevard from  Reed R oad to M aplecrest R oad.
St. Joe C enter R oad from  St. Joe R oad  to M aplecrest R oad.
U.S. 30 from  its intersection w ith U.S. 24, to the proposed bypass 
east of New H aven.
These projects are proposed to im prove the Study A rea’s regional 
accesibility, and  street and  road  continuity , as well as to reduce the 
m any problem s now p laguing  the system.
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Transit
M ajor im provem ents to the quality  of bus service and  increases in 
the  n u m b er of buses are p lanned  to serve the com m unity’s public tra n s ­
po rta tio n  needs for the year 2000.
Needless to say, if m ore people were willing to use buses there  w ould 
be less cars on the roads add ing  to congestion. In o rder to encourage the 
use of transit, it m ust be m ade m ore convenient. R eductions in the tim e 
spent w aiting for a bus, new bus routes to serve m ore areas, an d  park- 
and-ride  lots are all things th a t can  increase the convenience of bus 
travel. T h e  service im provem ents p lann ed  in the Year 2000 T ra n sp o rta ­
tion P lan  include:
Increasing the bus fleet. In 1976 the bus com pany had  60 buses. By 
the year 2000 the bus com pany will need 210 buses. This represents 
an increase th ree  and  one h a lf tim es g rea ter than  the present fleet 
size.
R educing  headways (the am oun t of tim e you spend w aiting for a 
bus). O ne of the m ost obvious factors presently d iscouraging bus 
usage is this w aiting tim e. T he  P lan is based on an average h e a d ­
way of 10 m inutes —31 m inutes less th a n  the average 1976 w aiting 
tim e. T he increased fleet size will allow this headw ay to be reached  
an d  reduced  headways should a ttrac t m ore passengers.
Extension of service into su rb u rb an  areas not served by transit at 
present. As the urban ized  area expands, so m ust the transit system 
if it is to a ttrac t po ten tia l riders.
P ark -and  ride lots. T here  are curren tly  several p ark -an d -rid e  lots 
a ro u n d  Fort W ayne. S u rb u rb an  and  ru ra l residents are encouraged  
to p ark  the ir cars at the city’s fringe an d  ride the bus into the city. 
T h e  add ition  of m ore p a rk -and -ride  lots is needed. H opefully, this 
is an area th a t could be explored for po ten tia l bus riders.
Increased express service. T he  Plan  encourages the expansion of 
express service from  the cen tral business d istrict to su bu rb an  fringe 
areas particu larly  du ring  peak hours, com plem ented  by the provi­
sion of p a rk -and -ride  lots. Express routes to m ajo r em ploym ent 
centers m ight also a ttrac t residents o f the area to use the transit 
system .
A cen ter for transit activities in dow ntow n Fort W ayne. T his facility 
could serve as a convenient transfer po in t for bus patrons and  
w ould provide such am m enities as shelter from  inclem ent w eather, 
an d  bus scheduling inform ation .
O ther im provem ents suggested by the p lan  include m ore efficient
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scheduling on service coord ination , increased transit service on 
weekends, surcharges for p rem ium  service, a dow ntow n transit 
shuttle , and  publicly  provided service for the elderly and  h a n d ic a p ­
ped. In add ition , transit p lann ing  should include consideration  of 
such things as: light rail, bicycle and  pedestrian  facilities; as well as 
the re tu rn  of the trolley.
Public tran spo rta tion  will increase its role in m oving the people of 
the Study A rea bu t will not be a com plete substitu te for private 
tran spo rta tion . T he  increased service of the public tran spo rta tion  
system, along with a concen tra ted  effort to fam iliarize po ten tia l patrons 
o f the advantages of bus travel (econom ic, env ironm ental, e tc.) and  its 
convenience should result in large gains in ridership , help ing  to offset 
the costs of the cap ita l im provem ents necessary to provide the increased 
service.
SUMMARY
No viable tran spo rta tion  p lan  is static. T he p lann in  process m ust 
incorpora te  m odifications to any approved p lan  as the p lann ing  e n ­
vironm ent changes over tim e. T he  public officials of the A rea have 
com m itted  themselves to a safe and  efficient transpo rta tion  system. T he 
Year 2000 T ran sp o rta tion  Plan indicates this.
T he P lan includes im provem ents to the street and  road  netw ork in 
the area  th rough  construction  of a critically needed bypass, two new 
crosstown roads, num erous road  widenings and  ra ilroad  g rade speara- 
tions. Substan tial im provem ents to the public transit system will include 
m ore buses, rou te  extensions, reductions in w aiting and  transfer tim es, 
and  the increased provision of park -and -ride  lots.
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